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rus ees reject seem d book, ca I for new currie num
By GARRY WESNER

MaDliging Edilor
The Hereford ISO Board of

Trustees on Tuesday set in motion a
complete overhaul of the district's
health education curriculum after they
rejected a last·diach attempt by
teachers to get approval of a textbook
for the 1995·96 school year.

The discussion was pan of a

marathon four-hour meeting that
greeted new trustees 'Cherry
McWhoner and Roy Dale Messer to
the board. '

Executive secretary Carolyn
Haltbrunner administcred the oa.1hof
office to the two at the beginning of
the meeting.

Mrs. McWhorter joined the board
after defeating incumbent Steve

Wright in thc May 6 election. Messer
claimed the seat formerly held by
Mike Veazey. who was presented a
plaque of appreciation for his service
by Wright before ~ left the board.

Jim Marsh was unanimoUl'ly
elected president of the new board,
while Trustee ROrl' Weishaar
outpolled Trustee Joe Flood 10 be vice
president. Mrs. McWhorter was

Taking the 'oaths
Hereford ISD executive secretary Carolyn Hiltbrunner, right, administers the oath of office
10 new trustees Roy DaJe Messer and Cherry McWhorter. The two officially claimed the
seats they won in the May 6 district election dwing Tuesday's monthly board meeting. McWhorter
ousted Steve Wright from the District 5 seat. while Messer won the race for the District 4
seat made available when Mike Veazey declined to run for re-election.

Second omanaccue
angers of discriminatio
By MIKE COCHRAN

Asseclated Press Writer
AUSTIN (AP) - For the second

time in as many days, a female officer
has come forth publicly with
allegati.ons of sexual discrimination
against the Texas Rangers.

Lisa Sheppard, 34, an intell igence
officer for the Department of Public
Safety in Corpus Christi, says she
rejected a Ranger commission tast
year because the job offer was
unacceptable.

Unlike male Rangers, she said in
a human rights complaint. she would
have been required to serve in a
headquarters job.

"This act of sexual discrimina-
tion," she said, "undermined my
credentials and accomplishments as

Clinton will not
OK block grants
in welfare plan

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton win refuse to sign welfare
reform legislation that scncIs the food
stamp program tol.he SlBIeS as a block
grant and end~ the federal
government's promiSt>!C) help needy
Americans buy groeeries. AgricullUre
Sccrewy Dan Olickman says.

Olickm .said the president'.
"bouom-line poIilionu i. dW the
food _ mp propam must not be
converted inlOblock lO,IWe ••
with spending -fixed ImllJUDtI
rather dan beinl lowed to pow 10
reD I increa.e·i pof,e-,.
une pi . I(W' _

• No y. I ondlle bll •.cItIftcd by
Chairman Bob Pactwood. R-Ole ••
were expected u iITb - y.

a respected criminal investigator and
was a personal and professional
embarrassment to me."

In interviews with The Associated
Press. she added:

HI want to emphasize that the
problem I experienced with the
Rangers was exclusively with die
leadership at me highesllevel and not
a reneclion on the Rangers as a
whole."

A day earlier, Cheryl Steadman,
one of the first two female Rangers
in the group's 170·yearh~tory, said
she left the agency in 1994 after
enduring a year of harassment. '

Ms. Steadman said her career
plummeted after she was required to
attend an overnight retreat at a two-
bedroom cabin wi male Rangers
who were drinking. gambHng and
using vulgar language. She refused
to spend the night and drove to the
home of a female trooper.

Both she and Ms. Sheppard have
lodged complaints with the Texas
Commission on Human Rights.

Bill Hale. exec:utivedirector, said
the commission cOuld neilhcr confum
nor deny thet • complaint was filed.
TIle women went public with the
charges this week.

Ms. Sheppard. a 12-year depart·
menl vetenm, was notified of her
selection last ycarll only the third
woman 10 serve in the Rangers.

But she .)'s IhC R.... us denied
her an existinl vacancy alBee. yjlle~
near Corpus Christi. because of a
Rqalremdbt women rnu IeI'YC
e .. lveIy inone of six headq -
COIIIJJIIlY·. .AI ..Ibo)' ~vo on~site

pervlIion. MOIl' RlnJ4n' .
. ... red 1ICI'OtI.,.... in 1010
l v 1Id¥ll 0111. •

. MI.~iakI clidw 10
be • i'~.. '.-.UI"m

o~ooofo~'

See related
·stories, 'Page 9
investigator," she added.

Marrie Garcia and Christine Nix
are the only two current women
Rangers. and both are assigned to
headquanerscompanies - Ms. Garcia
in San Antonio and Ms. NUt in Waco.

Ms. Sheppard's complaint accuses
senior Ranger Capt. Maurice Cook
ofa "calculated effon ... to force me
to either work in a demeaning and
diminished capacity or decline die
position, which I eventually did."

Cook and his boss. DPS director
James Wilson, declined to discuss the
allegations.

In her complaint, Ms. Sheppard
demands a written apology from
Cook nd appeals for a change In
Ranger policies.

Ms. Steadman said sbe left the
organization last year in frustration
and humiliat~on. At her request. she
transferred IOlO the DPS motor
vehicle theft division in HOU4lOn.

The Ransers, whose history daleS
back to 1823. were auached 10 the
DPS in 1935. Some veteran male
Rangcn complained biuedy when the
first women joined the agency in
1993.

Court action
take'n .here .

elected secretary, receiving more
votes than Trustee Raul Valdez.

In introducing the health curricu-
lum discussion, Superintendent
Charles W. Greenawalt noted that the
six health teachers were aSking' for
board approval of a textbook they
could use this fall that would be
supplemented with additional
material from another text. .

Martha Emerson spoke for the
teachers. all of whom teach health to
ninth graders at the high school.

She said the teachers devised two
plans.

Plan A called for approval of the
Glencoe health book "A Guide to
Wcllness," which would be used as
the primary text in the fall, with
curriculum supplemented. from other
materials. Plan B called for 8
complete rewriting ofthe curriculum.

Using Plan A. Emerson said, the
district would have a new book and
curriculum in place by next fall.
which would include careem statistics
and updated information.

Material on sex and AIDS would
come from a second book, "Teen
Aid," which is not on the state-
approved teubook list and which
does not meet all the state essential
elements for health textbooks.

Plan B. she said. would not be
ready for the fall semester, but could
be presented to tudents in the spring
of 1996. Emerson called writing ~
curriculum a "long and tedious
process." .

She also said mat plan would be
less beneficial for the students.
because one semester of classes
would have to study (rom the did
boot.

The book used this year by lite
health teachers is eight years old.

Several of the teachers said
statistics and health information in
thai t:e:ll i outdated.

Christie Lylal said nutrition
informatipn in thai book stresses the
four food groups. while current
teaching is the "food pyramid."

In addilion. she said, "It doesn't
fit with their lire now." and noted
that students do not pay auention to
films because they are laughing about
outdated clothing and hair styltis.

Chris Christopher said the students
pay allention to statistics, which are
outdated in the current text. The
Glencoe book. he said, is "very
inrormative ...

Trustees. however. were as
reluctant to use·the Glencoe book as
they were to approve the previously-
suggested Wesllextbook that stancd
discussions of a new health curricu-
lum.

In the end, Flood and Valdez said
they could not accept the new
textbook, either. Marsh concurred,
while Weishaar said he has not made
up his mind where he stands on the
issue.

Flood cited a discussion topic in
the Glencoe book in which sludents
were asked to discuss their sexual
feelings.

Valdez also said he found some
material in the Glencoe book to be
objectionable.

Some members of the audience

expressed their reservations uhout the
texts as well.

Parent. Carol Haile said the
Glencoe book mentions abstinence
only five limes, and only as a means
of disease prevention.

In addition, she said, a portion of
the book asserts thai "right and wrong
is not an issue. Neither is moralily."
but that the only role of the teacher
is to lead the child 10 decide what is
best for him.

Mrs. Haile said she read a story in
which an Amarillo doctor is quoted
as saying all four health textbooks
approved by the Slate for Texas
classrooms·- including the Glencoe
book -- Contain inaccurncies that could
lead to the deaths of some teens.

Because Ihe board was not receptive
to the Glencoe book, Weishaar said.
then that one oughuo be rejected and
a search conducted for somcLhing else.

"From what I sec." he said. "IOOn't
think the board is too excited about

this textbook, I think we need to go
on and do something different"

And thai is what.lhcy did. dirt'Cting
a commiucc of administr ..nors.tcacbers
and the public 10. in Wei.shaar·s motion.
I.ook at "all possible other venenrsof
textbooks" and JTC.~1 a plan for h{~a1dl
curriculum to the board. A board
member will also serve on the panel.

Trustee Randy Tooley caused a ,>(ir
when he asked that the report he
presented at the Jul)l meeting.

Assistant Supenmendcnt cna
Veazey _. who is charged with
overseeing curriculum work -- said
that would be impossible. noting lhat
the absolute earliest she felt a report
would be ready would be the Octebc)
meeting.

"Wc'lIcxped.itc itas qutcklyas we
can. but you've given usa largclask."
Greenawalt told the board.

Other than thediscussion abourthc
health text, much of the business

(See HQOK, PIiKe 2)
."

Mancheegiven
secon term as

,.

board president
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

Editor-Publisher

Mal Manchee was reelected as
chairman of thc Deaf Smith County
Hospital District board of directors
Tuesday night, with Scott Keeling
named as viee chairman and Larry
'Wi tit recle<:ted .5 secretary.

The monthly meeting opened with
three trustees-vunopposed in the
recent election--being administered
oaths of office by County Judge Tom
Simons. Manchee. Keeling and Jo
Beth Shackleford were returned to
seats on the board.

In other business, the board
approved tax abatement for two new
businesses, approved routine monthly
reports and heard an updat.e (rom
administrator Jim Robinson.
Manchce introduced Narin Phuong.
who will begin work Friday as the
new Physician Assistant in the Rural
Health Clinic. He is moving here
from Long Beach, Cal.

Directors accepted the county's
recommendation for a two-year
abatement at 100 percent forBecf
Tech. Inc. The new 21.000-capacity
fccdyard will be located 2.5 miles
west of Rest Lawn Cemetery on US·
385. Beef Tech officials Jim
Nicholson and Jerry Cunis reported
the business would have about 21
employees.

The board also unanimously
approved 50 percent abatement for
10 years for Premium Standard
Farms. The county and school
district had already approved this
abatement, reported trustee Larry
Wans, the hospital district's
representative on the tax abatement
board.

The operations report showed
average daily census at the hospital
is 17..9 this year, comoared to 15.2 ;ror
lhe previous year. Total inpalicnt
days was up by 562 to a totat of3 ,7M7
for the year to dale. Large increases
were noted in lab tests. respiratory
therapy treatments and home health
visits.

Oross palient revenue was up
about $730,000 over a year ago. while
total operating revenue was down
about $700.000 due to Medicare and
Medicaid conuactuals. A year-to-
dale net of $184,089 was reflected.
Without laX revenue, a net loss of
5506,001. was recorded.

Robinson reported that three
HRMC employees-Donna Kemp.
Rose Mary Barrett and Nancy
Griego--have completed a 52-hour
training program for the Sexual
Assault Nurse. Examiner Progr.am ..
The three nurses will undcrgo an
additional 3 to 6 months of training
to quaHfy for the program.

HRMC has been working with the
Harrington Cancer Center to bring a
Cancer Support Group to Hereford.
Four I-hour classes are scheduled
June 6. 13, 20. 27 at Hereford
Community Center. Robinson also
reported HRMC has entered into
discussions with an Amarillo
onhopedist to conduct office visits
here.

As a result of the recent Health
Fair, five new volunteers havejoined
the HRMC Volunteer program, said
Robinson. Earlier this month, the
volunteers awarded four SSOO
scholarships to HHS seniors who
have ex~an interest in pursuing
a health-ret led career.
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RaIn chances continuing

A 30 perceru chance of rain. 10 add to the .IS-inch recorded
by KPAN Radio 1Ucsday in Hereford. is forecasr for Wcdntsday
night. A low in the upper40s is expected along with an east
wind. iO-20mph.Thursd 'yO fOl'eCaslcail formosdycloudy
skies and a 30 percent chance of afternoon thunderstorms. a
high 70 to 7S degrees and an east wind, 10-20 mph.

C,-" _ew_s_D_i_ge_s_t _J
World/Nation

WAS HINGTON - Deeply divided Senate Republicans slill cou.1dun~te
behind a tax-cut package. but not on the scale proposed by i¥csldenual
candidllle Sen. Phil Gramm. GOP senators say.·- .

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia-In the shonrun, the Serbian president's
rejection of us. terms for recognizing B~snia ~ouldspelilrOuble .ror
regional peace prospects ..But Siobodan ~Ilosevlc also could be trying
to buy time. hoping to wm more concessions before he agrees to take
one of lIle greatest risks or his political caree~. . . '

SAN FRANCISCO - Rcsearcher arc prepanng totest whethera fl~r
optics machine migh~ one day.offer d~lOrs a quick way 10 diagnosecenam
cancers without takmg a pawnful blop y.

WASHINGTON - From Mildre-d 10 Mildred 10 Mildred - mother to
daughte~ to granddaughter - Medicare has been woven into the fabric

.of the Mayo family's life. . . '. "
RANGOON. Burma - U ,S. authoeitics try 109 to pl ug the pipeline that.

supplies America wilh 70 percent of i,t. hcroin a~edebating whether.to
give Bwma money 10 fighldrug trafficking. The Unucd Sta~ now.~hes
no such aid. insisting that Burma first put a stop 10human rights violations

\ and adopl democratic reforms.

Workforce se.m.inarh . Id

A group of local business people
on Tuesday received information
about a program that would provide
them with financial incentives to
create hi.gh-skill. high-wage jobs.

David Dennis. executive.director
of the Smart Jobs Fund, was in•

Hereford to speak. at a Workforce
Training Seminar ahat. oUlline lIIe
program. .

The Sman Jobs FundPrognun will
nOlofficially begin untilSeprcmber.
when $29 million in grants il
available.State

( I, ObituariesHOUSTON - An accused kiner has lodged a $200 million fcdernllawsuil
against an East. Texas sheriff and two.deputies he accuses of suppressing
evidence that would have cleared hIm or a 1979 murder. Andrew Lee
MilCh 11,50, of Tyler spent 13 years on Tpa. s death row before an appeals
court overt urned his sen tence in 1992, .

HOUSTON - The soaring price of paper is helping Browning·Fer~'IS
Industries Inc. make big mOncy fr6m trash. 8Ff on Tuesday opened us
10th and largesl.recycting,plam in Texas. a $15 miUion slate·of-~hc-art
facility designed to make it easier ~or people ~o recycle. and tor the
Houston-based wa te management firm to profit from paper trash.

AUSTIN· The slatq Senate has t.enlatively.approvcd a bill that. would
allow Texans to bcton horse and dog races at up to 40off-u-a.ck locations.

Police, Emergency
eports

r ,

.;

We4nes4ay'.semcrgency services
reporu contained the following
information: .

HEREFORD POLICE
A 34-year-old male was arrested

in the 100 block of South 25 Mile
Avenue on a wanant for violation of
probation.

Criminal auempl was reported in
lhe: 200 block. of Nordl 2S Mile
Avenue.

Welfare concern wasreponed in
the SOO block of North 2S Mile
Avenue.

Found propeny w . reponed in the
200 block of Easl Third and turned
over lO\policc.

Death by natural causes was
reported in the 400 brock of Ranger.

Harassment by phone wa.s reported
in Ihe 600 block of Irving.

Cruelly to animals was reponed
in Ihe 800 block of South 25 Mile
Avenue.

Disorderly conduct was reported

in lhe 100 block of South 25 .Mile

( Lottety)

Avenue.
Sexual assault of a child was WILL.IAM M.F.LVIN CORDRAY

repone~ in .the 200 hlock ~rAve.nue May 13, 1995
H. The incident IS 'Ond r mvestiga- William Melvin Cord my, 83.
tion. longtime feedyard manager in

Thefts were. reported, at South Hereford,died Tuc day al his home.
Main and Austin Road, m jhe 900 Bur:ialin West Park. Cemetery wiU
block of Ave!lue K. in dle 400 block precede memorial SCfvices at 2 p.m.
of Avenu~ I. In the 700 block of East .Friday in First United Metho<Ust
Park and In the 200 block of Avenue Church with Dr. Ed Williamson,
F. . . paSlOr, offICiating. AmlngemenlS are

Aggravated assault was reported by Rill. Funeral Directors.
in the 600 block ol lrving, No charges Mr. Cordray was born in Hardin,
have been filed yet. Mont- and married Freda WiU in

Officers issued one cnauon, 1932 i~ Hardin.
~here was one. min~r . traffic He and partners, Taft McGee, J .8.

accident reported With no mjuncs, Sears, Jim Sears, Wheeler Sears and·
D":AI' SMITH SHERIt'P Helen Sears Ccx.as umcdoperation

A 33-year-old male was arrested of Sugar.and Feed Yard in 1968 and
on a DWI commitment. he served as mana:ger until his

A 27-year-old male was arrested retirement in August 1985. Since
for violation of probation (DWI). retirement. he had remained close to

FIRE DEPARTMENT personnel at the feedyard,
-- No calls. Mr. Cordray was a Mason and was

EMS active in Texas and Southwestern
_. Ambulances on Tuesday ran on Callie Raisers and Te.xas Catde

two medical runs, one no-transport, Feeders Association. He attended
two trauma runs, one transfer to First United Methodist Church.
Amarillo and one dead on the scene. He began team roping althe age
------------ of 68 and continued until he was in

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL his late 70s. He won a number of
Donald D. Hen lee, Michelle Leal, awards for team roping.

Concha Mendol.B, Patricia Nava, He is survived by his wife and a
Odelia Salazar,. Ruby I. Smith. At longtime friend of the family, Billie
Smilhers. Mary M. Spinhime, Lime Hopson.
C. Stagner and Janie Zepeda. Memo.riaJs may be directed to lhe

AUSTIN (AP) - The Pick 3
winning numbers drawn'lUesday

by the Texas Louety, in order:

7•• (seven. six. one)



Approaching retirement ,
Bettie .Dickson.long time administrator of Hereford Day Care Center, will retire in June.
S~~:wiUbe. hO~~l1edwi~~ reception ~ursday at 7 p',m: al First Unhed Mcth~ist Cb~n:b;
PIctured with Dickson ate three-year-old at the 'center. ,1

VFW" Legionnaires
plan board meeting Donald, .L.,Davl ., 'p.C~

Attorneyat Law
(Qeneral PractIce)

Is pleased to announce
the opening of his, Hereford

office at:

VPW and Legionnaires. are
conducting an important bOard
moclinglhisTh~rsday at 8 p.m. inlhe
American .Legion hall.

"'U VF\)' and LegionQaire are
ked to 8uend.

. ,

',;
• If..addIeucd.lonl. busineu-lize

. ¥elope aehee 'or money Older
fbi: $3.75 (dab ilel . poscqe and
handlina), 10: Alcohol. C/o Ann
~. P.O. Box 11562. CJlicaao,
m. 606I1-OS62. an Culada. nd
$4.55.)

'.

ONE
DAY

ONLY!
•

Stop by and v,isit with our
. w gcable st. ,:
Lolli k6rd
Louise Ferguson

Pete Hodgts
Patsy Gallaghe'r

• &: Lajean Henry



·0 Your" Good Health" I'': I

IY'
Pioneer Study Club celcbntcd itl87th uaid~ with a tea on Tuesday.at the Hcteford
Community Center. Members pictured are (from left) Oleta Hoffman: Muy,PanCiCIa;, Nell
Culpepper;,.RotelDll')' 'IbodIu;, a",y,1Miner;, ,JOyDoneI; Mary Jane BUIJ'UI., club pn:sidqnt;.
Catherine Gripp,; aodMUpJet Reed,immedlatcput preiident oftbe Thp qtThxa. District.
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DeW initi.l.. ,
W. b.". to rely on h•• vy' c::~. . ,

.tanU",evide.ncetoe."uat.t.he&a,· I'
,ility of the humaD lmmunocllfl·
citDC)' vinal.

Evidence i. overwh.eJmin. that
acquired immune deficiency .yn. ,
drom. i. not eaulht froM .lIch '
:IOllrc: .... drinkinl wat.r. o.f
460,000 CUH of AIDS In t.b. United.
Stat... noaebUlJIrmtncld todriDk.
iqw.ter.

. Nor b.. inv•• ti,.tiOD. .hOWD
'Pad vi. -, food. or water in ,,.n-
ea.I.'Thlrafo.."w.c:.ncClGcb ...s.that
HW, I\II'¥iv" outlkMth. ~ ....
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iDr HlV·.,.IUYe after up to .re."
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foUow·up iDftltipt,iona.
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_ ,lit .ford _r d";\ . ',1 5- 5

golf:'gr'oup to me tagi he H r •ford Men' air
, A. 'lalion wilt 11 '-I TIlUnlay at 7

ave gcdmore lhan22poinLS. gains.. p.m, in lb. vr-:w Hall.
New York in the <;onfcrcnc .ollowmg I.a sch dule f e cnts
semifinal. was no match fOfO'N ~1 I Pitman Munit'i'pal Gulf our
and got inlO foulltoUble early in the '
thirdquaner. Smi.ts nnis~ with n Golf calendar
points. including 83-poinrer--lhe fIrSt
of his career--with46.1 seconds I.eft
Wl cut Orlando's lead to 103-98.

Indiana. down by 12 with four
minutes remainins. had a chance to
pull closer. bUt Derrick McKey
turned thcball over wi.th about. 14
seconds left.aqd lndian_ was forced
10 foul down lhc SlJ'eU:h. Byron Scott
hila3-poinler with five~tenths or a
.second remaining ror the tina) score.

Dennis SCali finished with 19
poinl5, A.Odcrson haclall·orhis 16 in
the second half, and Homce 0 rant
- deled 1SpoinlS. and. & 2 rebounds.

Game 2 is Thursday njghl at the
'Orlando Arena'.

1b'e burst of ~nergy the Pacer
-wted with quic'kly evaporated. the
result. coach Larry Brown said, ofLhe

'draining seven-game. tonfercn· e
semifuial series wilh New York that
ended Sunday.

"I don', think we matched ~heir
intensity. and we m de too ma~y
mistakes," Brown .tid. .. ~

Miller swted 'the game full of l~.
same flJ'C he showed in. the series with.
·tho Knickl, scoring 20 points in the
nrst half. ButaflCt halftime, ti~ took
just four shots and finished with 26
po nlS.
. Initially, Miller was far too quick

CorAnderSon. But Anderson got more
derensivc help from h.is teammate
in mersccond Ih If, ,_""lhalntadc11 1
difference. .

Reserve Byron' Scott, who
averqed 4.7 points in the firsland
second rou lis. had •.8 and McKey
added 14.

ne M .ic lOOkdlelead for good
early in thi third quarter and led by
as many as 12 points in the fourth,

Indi.na led .53-48 at halflime,
doing' an excellent Job 00 the
offensive boards. But as was tile case
cklinS the conference aemlnnal with
,Ibe KnickJ. LhePacer, struggled in
the !hint quancr. The Magic
oulscOmUhcP..:crs 11·5(0 tarnhe
thirtlpcdod. ... ·- &be for~.

"':'=iiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii

UR· 5.,: VFW Toum 'i
U • 1l; Nighl Light Golf

S~r' mble
ull., t9: "I rcfonl EM

S ramble
S pt. Z. : H toni ounlry

Iluh Tourn y .
Sept. .10: Her ford Helfer

and Bull' oupk. TUllrny .. ...

Fur mote ill~ormmion on any
o th ,N COL. call Lh Pitman

. Pr Sh 1'1'13·71 .

hlquilleO"NCIl's32poin ., :theyreJlbehind23-Sandwu - cd
playoff blah. OrlandO loot Oame I by J I night pain by Dennis Scou.
of Ithe Easternl eonrercnoe finals. who.hi dueo3-poinlft in a row. The
I05~lOJ 'rUnday nillit. rest oflhe game wuO'NcaJ·s .

The'!iveda)'lofalhcMIlSic801. Artel nOlsc:o~in, I point In the
aflm' eliminating the Chicago Bun_ fmtquancralplCklllg...,·two fouls.
seemed 10be woninlqaiD .them O'.N went to work. scoring 12 in
,early. Regie MUler burned Nick each of lhc next two periods. He hil
Anderson fot 1.7 first.-quartet.poi.nt,. II of 16 shots. had •• rebounds and
and the Pacers wero controlUnl the wenlIO·rOl'-12 from the foulUne.
bOlrcL· -. All five Mqic sWters ended up

"It was • 'mauer of us making ,n double figures. .
shots and picting the inten ily .upUI think 'We lot too ,much rest.
defensivel.,,·· said Hardaway. _who ridinlthe Sea.-DOos, c",iJlinS out,. 50
_ 20poinIJ II d 14 assislS. Ulbey we came out Oat," O'Neal said.

made their IUn, and we were able to ~·Onc.e,we got. OW' fue, we wore them
make 0l1l'i." down."

The Mape's 22-4 run came after Indiana center ~. Smits, who

ORLANDO,FIa. (AP)~
COIC'b . Hill cIIIcd biJ lira
• t 2:03_ 1beaxn
.de time: PKen 10. Mqic Q.
'Jb _ y die M8aic ...... lID"

wouldbc_ ..__ taDent.Before
tbc pme Ji" eia mi.. 1OJ, oId..,
IndWII bid iii II-point lead. ,

··It wa.wIb:-UJLcall.!' 0UDd0
nnint &UIftI Anfernee HudawIY 18id.~w;were lillinl theleindilbelief.
.. if.it were not ...... l .I"m _
tbDy were on .. emodOllll bi",:"

BUlODCe '-_abe"'*'-"
how far they havo come. ainQe Ihc
Plcen swepe Ihcm ,_in the
rirst round of die playqffJ. LocI by

lh Ir)' Wed efid )/: W ekl)'
Wcdnc day rarnbl .

May 25: M'cn"olr
A. i U Il"IC('l'n ,1 p. ., VFW

·Halt
June -4: .nit d Wuy

Partn r 'hip
Jane 10: Lei 1M A Mixed

Th'umey'
.Jun tl:Juniorclub fi.uing, S-

7:·Op.m.
· ' June 14: High' ain Lnd'e .

.June 23: Ni sht Light Golf
Scrambl

June iii: Non) om T "as A
Junio Tour
· . lldy I~J:Her [(I'd" n '

Ju,l), 8: LGA/MGA "Mixed
Tourney

July &0·14: Junior "olf camp
Jul)1 17.21: Junior gon'camp
:r If' 30.: Oldsmol il S('rambl

'~July 31-: P ,W olfc8mp
<-.

The 1995 United Way June
.pann~ ~il;) Qolr TOURlIll1lCO.I his
been Itw June 3 and 4 . t Pump
Municipal c;O~rCOUI, in Hereford' .

The tournament is 0 en LO all
~olfers •.~~n' nd 'Wornl,m.,~&rouow
a lWO-PC(Sc,>Il low It rormat both
days.wiUl lee Ilimes -t " a ..n,
Handicap w ill be U d for flighu ng
purpo . s onl.)'.. -

.Eniry fees are $6S per person.
whichindudemcal . nerplay I?olh
day .Th lotal pri l "packagei $77 S
per Oighl~ :bn.sed·on 10 !Camper
Oight. '

F()r..lmor I Information. call the
Pitn a1'ly,ro ' I363·1139.

o·play ..tough
lnst Rockets.

plan
ag

pur
• t

defen-
SAN ANTONIO(AP}-EapoCt 1M really die. •• imponanl he. is to his ream, especially

bIIlJeOfTellUIO eaaliulerouper ,1beSpunbcliev:c'they.hadoneof in this malChup against "ueem
in Game 2. . " their worst_ cfforu _of the season Olajuwon. - "

1bc San AnlOnio Spun beIiove ~nnda3 and 1rCII"t Ubly 110dlQ)liCltc ' UWlIen I."m not nowing very well.
they have 10 rouahea Iheir del_ iL. _ . our team lends to gel .. lit LIe bit
toni&ht ... ainsl Houlton 01' 'fIco the "You hold a &elm to 94 points _ down. "he said.
prvIpCCt of fallina bebind 0-2 in cbe ~2 pereent Ihootins. let to the foul BUI rcaerve. forward J .R.Rcid .d
W~ Conforencc ft~. .line II. 'm~ _.limes. !hanl."tour RoblDlOII can"t do it al~ at this

We_Ie pm.bly .,.111 10 _ ~ ~IIIdJose by ~ point..~ stqc of hscason.. .
biJ. ~vc .1ClaID0Id lhere, . Anronio Icoaeh_~ H!!I said. I d ··Davkl'lbClen carryingus~1I yur
H~COK~ itudy ~janov~ .. ~.saYII.~dl~ourseR'~~~. (i-lied' "th. long.uReid aid. J'lut in idle

.,.0 CM leue up. _ . - __nn JI~' oc~~. I .. WL_ playoffs, odler playen have to I1ep
The SlJUI!feel the defeadilrl NBA confi~ after comeback pl~yC!ff up and 1Mb, )'I . 'dill.'. what we

chunpiDn~dcUw:ted.Ioaaa. vicUJrie over U~: and '~lJ:, ' didn'tdo.n -.

in pI~yoIfpo __ ~ -' •iaddleqJpOllU1U., .forthe~ r.ounb ' . Reid saJ.. d 1heand fcllowauerve
~nclaH:eilMOridaynilht'.94.93 VIC~ in '.!G!'" . ._ . Chuci Person need 10give the S"",
YlCtory. . HOUSlm:a II bke ;Ishllt thai Antonio tanm. IOIRC help. The

.tw~had.~ down slllpoillll or lmelll i)Jood." ~U wd._"They.. Spun ues&lppOled 10haVe till better
~I .and~, bJIt comA... thethallccIOJO~lhc_nlheYIO. ,benCh.IJuIHouslOll'.resems.1aU,y'
~t ..._SID_An~~"Sc.u.'.lUliott . The Spun doD .~fiJU~!O get two~ElieandChldcsJoncs;,hI4tbc
1IId. If,. .dcII , reali, __ an Ibai. __~ off.. ,from .DIY~ bCUcr' of Monday ni"'t'l",h~'. '
diem and ,_Iy. try 10 ~uaIb t!a', R~sm. who WIS DIIDed' die Pil~A:I The .Spurs plan on giv.inS Clyde
Ihen theY're ~",IO ...iII, be ~~ Ihe ~ qJUI~ )JIIycron 1buday. Drexler. lot of auentionlOllight.
",IIMUhly re~IO""'arua RobinIoDwu l~for•.!1_1h~ Ihree Drexler hil his fint seven shots en
II ~~. _, . .. _ ,q~hcfotceomlDg"k IO:SCCft route 10 .' 25,,;polnl. 12..rebouDd

. TIIIII wlle~ the playoff 12 in.AIIe nul ~" '.. perform - .~ in the sen .'qpener. .
uperienccCOlMlIll •.'I1Ieyj 'never RObin1Oll1 ,said be know. bow ··Ro'llOUIh.HcClft,oinsideand

outside."aid Vinny.DeII Nepo.enc
of VVII. ~- .,ho tried 10 gUard
DrcXIir~' '. 8..,e11 IIrOnl neI,
ohvlOasly he'•• ..-leapct. Ii

One lII:ulI'inl problem Iwe is
CUl'leDUy IKJI I problem, the Spun
insilt. is Dennis Rodman.' I....

Moeh wu made of Rodman
staying away nun the huddle ad '
tIkIn ,off his shoes duriq. timeout
wilb 6.S seconds to pr.y and S-
.Antonio leuina up tbc fi1lll pll,
Monday nqh&. '

- .HiD· ,uicI dIere wu
pRJbIen ..... RodmIn'l behlvior .
aodIiq un .-11Rd dial he .1~IJI
likes him out ill thole .. lIIIdons 10
.put.bCaer Iboofer inco tho .Uneup.

After &be pnac. RodInIn .. id he
wadilJUlled, with hineam', tot
COIICODlrllion"'" failure 10 win.___ .1Iid RochIn~I.IIIIicI_
nobi ....... IOft,D be...,aN hiJ
I~. I

....... 0lI0 Ibatdaellft'ectUi
.. DelUlllIa _.lie', roatbIa far Ihe
IVY' .. tf be II .,........,.
RobiMon .d. "Wia be Ioab lib
he'.pven up .... ·.dilCOUl'llm,far
IhePYL .

"Par &be moll",be·.been rilht 1

Ibore willa - IdoD'llbiat (MoneIIy)
.... , -.tor dilinlcUon, far

.t ....'·

..

I·:' _ VP;
r-up

.•,80 I~UM
4PS..... rA.r

SAN' ANTONIO (AP)-The
Ad.iraI is MVP.1Dd David
RobIn.-~I__ .'dIo.WIId
... a



•

Iin er
bid a no-hiua JOin ••• EdmoncII pitchel •••• felt load and my futblll -' ~ aho • IIVC up aU

.. we CIIDC 1tKk 10 and (arkblll ~ wortiD,. ,. lbc - in Ibe fiftII.
cIuput. he d~'Gra.t effan.' nd Inochcr ALpmcsTueldaynilbt. B .. ,.1,.,...,
.... ·he thouPt it w aoinllObc I it w Cleveltnd S. Milw - 3; RcxtieAleaGoalliczbilbisf"lJ'Il
1IoIDe:"' 6~' 4' II-..1IIort· two"'lequc 1IoIIen_ drove

_ .ictarywulhe 100Ib~ ened :TDrOllk1I~.KMulCity . In f'ouf',' .• .... Blue JIYS
tof.dIe 32-year-old Fmle)' 6;,B0IICIII5.SeaIdc' ,In 10 ianinp; 1IUIppId,. dWe-11IDC losilllllrelt.
(14). who allO allowed II.O-OUI • and BaItiIncJR 8. OUland I. 'n.ontolCOled:foarin 1he,lCvelllII to
:blooplin.Ie,1o Randy Velarde i .Ilbe ~xulICbicqowu rainlldOuL laDdie, 10M r. lOUd. CarIDI
Dinlb ..... IWO walk •• ,one in each of P~ley. who bu.CJIIe-biUa: IDhi Delpdo led off widi. a P,iDdI·bit
die two ina" cNdi&'Wllne¥er,coac:eraecIlboauhe .... oft'HipoUIOPic:bIrdO(O-l)to

HSveryIIIiq tird of reD 11110pIa'le no-hilUlr or perfect pme. mate ,it 6-6. Joha 0IcrucI. Roberto
once it lOt lOinl." aid Fmley. who "ThoIe kind !"lhinp. you don't ~ IIIII.S"" 0nIeD aI. CUlC

"I wa deramined to catch Ibe IInIttoutfive llraipt inthe ICvenlb even start 10 think, ab~,.ltunt1~ the up ~ ~ nll-lCOI'ina .. ., •.
bill. DOmIIlCI' wherei' wa. I knew . IDd ei.... inninp and IbN. 145 sevenlb or eilhlh IIUlIftI"~ Fmlcy ~ 1i~lm (t-O) ~tfic WiDner

d. ... WII. j. uyinllO ",out of deIp~1DIe. w.... 1CanIII·Cl~y ~e Ihe
lheIe without waltinl_Jbody. n lead In the leveath U he ,",(Jury
.. The Ansds,-rheirMh araishi :Wilb ~pilCh .willl die biles
by doiq • lot 0_ lreJUi .... EdmondJ 0:... ...1.... . . •
Iladlwobomm. whUcTonyPhillips , ,. ",,~. ~.allDCIrovc".nll1Ul
lAd '11m Salmaa ada bit one. ftc w..blllei&hlh·m ....n.doubIC.1iecI1IIB
1000J·ball burqe. rUined 'the major." pme 2-2 in abe f'inlwith a two-run
IcIpcdcbuloCMIrianoRivaa(O-I).boIner ad ICIded. 11010 shot in Ibe
JRaad inlD service wbcnJimmyKey lhinSr .

- . went on me dillbled Ust. OrIola I,Atilleda 1 '
., TIle AIIocIaIed .. Danny JlCtson(O-') allowed five Dodpn '. Me .. '. KaYiD Brown pilcWa foui'-IIIaa

It didn't IIIko (fie, Mad ux too runa: and fCD' bill in 5 1·3 inniDp IIld Tim WaIIKh wenl 3·ror~ for I dla 5 B· . - 3 and IInICk OUI niao for hi. ranl
IOQ,IO . blckfrom hi.wonl truck out .1x.Hi,ERA rote from visiUnILosAnplel..lripUnsin.the • 0nlIr .'::.rewe~h '. ~vicIoryIineoIlllJDIy
oudn of' .. .6.23 to 6.61. .o-Iheid run inl the elahlh· hi I:or=·with· hi. __l/J8.ondSOllIft··• w.._ .... · _..I .... on.._. D__

..... Ii It . ItBIIic_lI· ·---werel ...a........ HideoNomolJfttfli.Ofth tralahl.· " .. -_-" _ -- . _. :...JI·I)~~_. W.I~':""". &~,,~.' _,.~V'!!'!!'IIMaddul PI· - uU i JVC peec;1 .".1.. _ -_·I,u. ..'¥.:... "-me.".'. ,J.~~. r-...__-_1-.. -. ,......... ..:.1.'.1. on., He~. 1- .... ' '01·....... h'i.. "wo,. ....,., . 11.111. e I.nd,. " won, ... .Ihei.r \- _ U_ ....._u ....-
:fiY"!~.hi."·. .::.-.. '1\, ....' .._ ..OU....ynd.'·c'n·.U':"'. Wi,.I, ... ~ u_ ,"-UN • __ ,...u •.....-~... ..VW1iU .~." .,",... ·(14- ...... •...... IU B· . 'b S' Hoi"...... 110--.1..... ,,_ .h~ UKI "UnfOflUllirely •.lhcrcwCI'CIUYllm and :faur Rln. in.fix 'ninp ,Ind ~.UIO 1,,!:nl,,:, ..~YI".~1 rewen y. nc •• iiu. w BVlIiiU on".
Ad.... Brava over . e SL Lobue.,o !ID'UCt ,out aeven, railinShis. dropped ~If '!I.lblb ()f 10. Vi'4t111ucriftcc Oy by RiCby HCndcnonill

. Cardinal. ".1. '.'-. NL-1el4i~ 1040. endedalll1:lcof3331l.bluwithouttbc mlb .
. "Iuccmedllkehehld trikeonc , .... IU ',·G"S· ,Omar· (3-O)pilChoci one .• ~run ~ynl"'t..lheneamc

RodB 'kble hlJlhird haace DClfect .innm. of relief and Todd UPWllh~. )US._ tfi...lvcal:-bilSla&er ~~ __ ....,; __ ~ __ ~~ _on every ·lUau:' Bl1Iv- - .. - c- ~ - - . w· .. . e ~-. ~to Worren lot hri Ihird live. ., '0 mM. e 1t5-l .. _lho fourth.. . • •

Bobby COx aid. -, "Tiley 1aa4 two lei bb I~ caner .. ~o u ~dllJ Doll. Hili"' (1-2) Illowed two . Paul Sorrento hid lhrec hl,lI.
i Id' and a blooper over fint Is.nF~~waslCdllth ~~illiams' c ~ ... ...:!hill. I'D one InnI''''.B. Incilldlnl two doubles, and Jim
"andbe --y.IIId'70piIche 10·' eq.. -~ml llUIIKiI. • ~ _N uu_ .. 1.1 Thome homered for Cleveland ..

fOlhceipdl.Hew _usbup he . lJect(3-2),whowaltedlhlalll ..- ... _. ,,'Intell .. , itched Dennis t.:f1;ftln~(4.0) went s~x.
be:' ' • 1·3 blninp,. had. 54 lead in.lIle. CIu:iI .H.... moIid (l..()p ..inninllllvlnlllpd1reerun,andslx .

. ~ previouI: ·Maddwt.(3·0 nirJtbl• DInen Dlul~ded~pme ~hitll'Uoverci&hllinnlnp:i~~.ly hill.' -.'.. ' ,
1110' '.. '. 6~5·1 . to Y<II_dIJ~.~__lleandKevinSIOebr Ihll ~ 1III1•• ~"~,"nm., (:IN.. Tlaen ,. TwA"'." , Illap.
CoiOAdo. .. ',-11 SL :LoUiJ,M won il wlUI.1ICrifk:c n~~ sccnd bomeredi for Yi'lung Floria. whICh AJanTl1lmmCIl'. two-run ainllc

I.:::·. ~=I6:2~ ~~"".'=-"'= ~..:-r,:3~1s =::;:::.=~=.
"W - ~~_.~ ~tinIY~ 'QUI' iDcnMin. ...... tolUppxtHammoncl,wbo~t~ that allowed Ibem to exlend abelr .

2..0; he'~ bea1iul ,our be.. ou~ 1- 1eId 10&11 to 32. ~iJ ren .Ie, I.st A~~ and wUwinnina 1Ue8t.IDIIeiIon-bat four
St. Lou m. _100 ThtrO ~id. . Gene HIIIiI (2.0) pilChcd a perfect ICIi.vltOd only 10 day. ~o. ___. amel. -Tho _ wu called in &he
"BecluJeof·· wayhcwuhandlma niDlb. n , E·tehlnt.o.lu.(I~~)p~upfivc CIOm of die ICventh (oliOWinl •
0.. UCI'I. it w~.::I"e 1.0-0." . I •.AIbvII runt IIId ."en hili Ln six IDninls. 9O-minuic die y. .

M .. I I_ IbO in t eomp fC . .~' .:KiIo (1-3) ~ .• VCll ,cQGI '. hc!rtI' .. . .. . . David Weill (2-3),wcotscyen
IlJDCiof .I~r.. bllla't.biLIWG,moreMdIbreW'..., __ MikeLlnainlhilfi ~pmd innings al'_"inltWOeamed.runI,

"~n 0, ,army ~~ .. ~ere oIWildrc_,MRIverfIQaIS&IdiUm. Ilam.~J~IIF ... ~~(5.1)~C eiptlhill~
wOlt _.n _ addullwd. I.rei), on, He ,._D, .-:._- w"llll I. wild pilCh. 1hIi!_NL:IIi!!' Rye-pm~!lln~ as EckUeOIB'dldo(~2) ~n"hiJ
my IJ ... ~-'. My·· . , . waited 1IIOIber._.IeR.widi M~woo 14d1!1l11ilbllpiRSt -.' I

. SODd.,. IhI ao.ded in abe lounb .af'RIr San Diego.
In.olhcrpmes., ~..iladelphi •.bcat w.w. two and lain& Regie .F~allowed.lWO nlDslIkI f1~

San Francisco 6-5. Cincin- d belt 5mden. ~III 1ft 6 1·3 innmll at Olympac
H '-. 10-5.loI An . . beal New Pedro Mlllinezwalted Eddie S1Idiwn. and Mel Roju SOl three
York 6-4, FlOrida PjUIburJb 6-1. 'DubCfta. farcin& in.run dill II\IdD outs for his ei&hlb IIYC.
Mo IJFaI beat_ SanJ>ic .6.4 il 5-3, an. Boone &hen ,Jeane! the Andy Ashby (2,,3) IIJo~ed five
Chi· e bealCo~ 1-6.. . ~.i.~lIndin&tbe ItedI lUll. and. dU'Cc hilS Infaur (nnlng •..

DaYICi.Jusdce hltl t~Rln h . to _ ..11' 12111 vlclOIy II. IS~. . ,e. '" '!Rot.... _,_
in die 'fOunh. M.a. ·.:r,., who hIdI, XavIer Harnandoz (3.Q~.pi,~~ :Key·· ~(3-2)IItJ1,lC,kOM .. nine

. lw' .116.cl· I I nan' _. _I.,. d '~In 6 2-1Innlna ... Coorl iCliI
CJPIIIDIi'to-fi-d - __ lllhollth, rdJ£bed 2 2-3 ,r. 1Ift;~ IIeIpId u.~ -.CaIaIIdo

dlew 43.226 'dcI@i~ •• -~ ,-lime

C·0 b·oy· - -g'n- c.-orne· rb·ack ICIIIpeI'ItUIC of 38 depe. Ind a. peqilleftl dri.ulc.
- Foster allowed live ..... bi

:olm'~_ to twQ-Y sr p ct. :::Wllb.HOCFIee, ..
,~. «1.2)"", =: ,lICCDIIDd

ma, _ . dliJ is ., ,drastic 1DOYe." 'GrCo""", liNt five ftIIII.
IU -Ie. :I'"i ,OM '&hillllD' p_ .~ Randy Myea pitched. DIn
die 111M rOl11he :Iove01 fa. ,of' iI.... 1111,n~ ·ve.

nTo blame (.. IllY limill) on die liP--------1IiIi!!!I!II.!Iy - -~ iI-insull 10 everyone'.
inIelUpce. ('IbeCowboyl).' - ....
to bide behind thaI. ••
, Adde4Smilh~ "10m not uyina to

breIt 1he .. or .. ylhiq:. I jUll
w I whll is fair d dM.II ri .Lt.

J __ . c:ilinllbe lelia"' policy_
10 ctilC ptiI~ aid die
Cowboy .•,Ke ltilllryini '10wort out
• deal. Dallal Cendered S'mich •
'eonltlel few &he minim ... ., in
Februar7. . I

Smitb m de the minimum,
5135.000 t yell' andwu Ihe
lowCll-paid Cowboy. 'Wler. other
than tieken.

Smith wu ateCOnd-roundpictill
1993 IDd he bccIme a Itaner duee
weebinto hi.ftJOtie reuon. Robld
1.04IKtJ'e.in.994 willi four I8Cb
. twalD"'au,'IncIudiDlCllll
raraIDllcWowll._ ··ddrdon'lho111m" - - defcnK. .

rave top Cardinal ,7~1;
:Id 'in Huon 10......

e tCan'ada
, AttolD,e~ 'at taw

'COencrar~)
~ pleased to announce

the new location of
hIS omce at:

...

WaUand Sons Drilling cfHereford in its continuing ,eflbrtto cfferthe.best
in products and set'\ftces to· custDmerS in Oldham, Potter COlJf'lties. and
suf1l?Unding areas is proud to announce the opering ri WaG and Sensei
VViIClorado. This ofticewin'handlethecomplele InectVarleylnigadon Systems
ndl ... ·.' ., , ,a ,partS. '. . '

AIfied Vest d1i!:neJvest ~. . . "sales - ~ . a rotJriXf,
- i "res and ." 2..~ti. 'n-. <'\~c· ....AI. "'-I. - .•~ by'.20 years, n sa ,..... sennce VI val~ ~.1.;-.-•..;as .m:u as LoCIng 'trat,II:\,I'
Valmontinsystemdesign. Theadcltiondqualfied. . - ~andV~
Systems helps us to round ~ OU' ability to becane you" complete irriQiption

: servicecompa'1t. Welookforwardtoansv.eingat'!t'question'Youm;ghthave
. concerning your drUng. p..mp and .00tN fnigatioi'l' needs.' , .

...

, , ...
~...., I
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AUSTIN - AI the May 29 1Id-
jOllI'lUQalt IPproad1es. memben of
a Houae~Salate ooafereace eom~'
mince predicted: aiy" pusqe of •
IDtaSUle 10 ,overhaul public ecillCl.-
Ii0G in ~I{U wbeo die bill comes
before both dwbbcl'l this week.

Last. Week. members ddle joint
committee finitbrd wort the ,

,7~pqe bill. whlcb was first
Introduced by Sea. Bm Ratliff, ~-
M 'uo.t PICUlDt. .

Although Idle bill doeIPtt in-
clude • ~ ep;perilDCD-

, ,1aI vouCbcr PI'Q8I'11D. ,ltatliIf..co"
Cbair.lQID. cltbcHouse-&:aa1C com-
mi~ce.aid be eKpectS die Sawe ID
puslbe bill. .

Ml"m,DOlabnlibzc.1 V/UUlda't
ba~ p~ the comprombe if I
didn"t thiDk I could sell il,·Ratliff
said.

Ratliff PJd. be belleveI, Gov.
000(. w: __ will slao dle
meuure beaUle, ,~' ItlpnwiSiOQ
creal .... ,home .... acIIoOl.diItiicU,
• key ,plank In B_t,. ·etecdoo
campai,D. ." ' ,

HOIJICo'rulc cdUeatiora cUIIrku
allow IdIoof' AillriCCl ID Idopc
charters dIII_ -tbcm from ~
awe quJatioas. '.

AIDODI 'proviaioDIreteivm, the
commiucc'. aod. the biD M1UId:

, • EllabliJb I':SS mlliloa _
fwi' 'to .reward tbebell ICIIoOI
priI t -'II 10. 1bus. PriDci ' of

'1Cboo1 'Wberc - . tat ICOIeS
Ibow the tbigest pial could ani
i li\'C boIWsea of up 10 1$,000.

• ,AUow bcJIaMule distrtcu 10
.. claII Ii", ,for all 1CbooI.
wlddD tbdr bauDdIdeIexcept:lotr-
ppfOl'lllial CllIIJ1"ta, whim MMIkt
11M ID' abMlo by IIaCC law 'limit""
~1'001111 .' Cady ........ :22

"

UII!!IICV- would be.i ,me
IIIIID1 . to ieV)' 'fines .. I

'
10

',10.000 for • -Ie violadoD IDd
SI.oo,.ooo for muit.iple violations ,(I
.. aecurida laws.

It \1iOUId. abobeco_ a feJOQy
to ImowIDJIy any il1epl
IfICUriIy in ltxu. punishable by I
mu1qum-$S,OOO IDd IWO yean iD
prIJoa.

·U= - . eurtmt_ I' Ibc, IPIICY'
- - - , utboril)! 10 fine, vicL_. n

,ot dIaqD,with. trimiDal vio-
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NewIII"., ales fUsed
1befint oYatwal of '.we

......... mlea siDcc \\brld ..
D wu UIIIDImously applO't'ld list
week by the TblwSenaII.

1he IIIIeUWll ,pew' out of a ;sltKly
by the Natilll commissioner and
blot OIJanizatioos that 'looked at:

• I!DIuriDa tbat statc-cbartend
baDkJ are It least as Icuattive as
DIIioIJll bank dwtcrs;

'. Pft'lgefVinB andCDblociDg

parity bcCwccn. $(ate ban and A 'aha, A_.''."man'. ,Otbei'iDstitudOllS; . '1 'ftj
~ ReduclDJ reaulitOl)' bwdeDIfI The Aikman Elementary School t~ird grades on Tuesday bid

.. ~ banta: lad a fond t1 U to th· h J and' ·Ie...... • 'u·_
.' PnwicUna fluibWCt to deal. arcwe. ~ _eJl'~ fJO-~ .• "~ -~_aunu.onnllwaii

wifb .fu'lUre daaoaes io: :fcdmJ law ,-" by puttin,g on ..pecial program and Ilostmg a luau for 't~eir .
aod banklaa prlCdces.· schoolmates. Student.lsang two songs '-.. "I Just Cant Wait to

The lcaislltioo. ,which pused be King." from The Lion King, and "Suffm' USAtI from thetbe House catljcr, n:tums to lbat
cb&mbcr for 1Cti0D 00 SeaaIe Beach Boys @~ ~ hw. dances and pcrfonned on rhythm sdcks.

•dIansea In the bill. nachen sang die Beach Boyst'!Be 1iue to Your Sclloo1." Some
Reeordl CIOICd eo I.....teI . '
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1\u1Icr. D-Crocbtc, lOId lawmak- ::
CIS rhe Dieuure DrlCdcd because B, MIKE MeKESS()N where we baven't done that is
in.. have beta miluslq tile AP Aato Writer speeding... '
law. DSTROIT (AP) ~A1thoush more 'f!Ie sW'Vcy found that 55 porcent

dri\fCIIlIy abe)' _ wearing .. bellS of 4rivelS exceed 5pClCd.limilS. Tha.·s'
1I1"IIII1eI arc IbUIiDa: the Ope.o and .• l&yin. sOber. beb.· !nd&hc Wheel, , ~bou' the same.1I a year earlier. ,

Record. Act," 1Dmcr 1IkI. ,1It.tfewCllhanhalfCeclsaferaodicroad . the N'lH'.IO.n,LIp_. has been s'low y.

yur, inmates requcstad C\afddq dum 'die.'. "did Dve ""'~ 0'1 g.rowi;g:-in (he 1'8.3 survey.' 44
from prllOD • rdI' pcII(IIIIlIl 1lCaYdin1~1D •. IUI'Ve)'.re~ .y. .percen.' _'d: Idle)' sptct
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• '"- HOUle Eavlronnrntl' IhItcan ~CUi'" uCer. maps or written directiOns whilc & Cavalier Tires.D._.hr.~ C '.--r Tho con· . iclian- 1liiY be due rodrivins. and 6 percent said they AI' & B I.-.-..u.. 41G'lDIttec Wll'l'"v"- a dIe-. . ... -_.• .orlutoKCidenll,1IJd 0,melimc. read now .p'.pers, IQn... . a ancebiU .... could . lOa adIoacdve ......,,-- . Ti R I

WIlle: duIDp _ ADdrcWa. COUDly in Pre~ion martel IaCll'Ch dirocror map2' _.'01' boots behind the wheel. ra. .epa r.,
- 'I'Ir._ .... - biD I..I..L ·l.-lu T,ham. Dybdlhl. "V,irllu II)' -Ncu1y lwo.lldrdl Ildd Ibc)' ,b;'•. ,ggSa..tcW;;:i;;;-~ everylKMly.... friend or family chanlC CUUull ... or comp.;t
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, ,

oEthe pcrfQm1ers are: iront,fr-om left, are hula dancers Neihidy'
Garcia,.·Roxann Flon:z, Victoria Arclianoa;ndEmil~ William ;
b~t, from left, ,a~ teac.hers ~d ~tic'k.players Chris~,Hellson I

Jan Reeve (kneeling. With guitar), Krista F~ll, CWlyn Nix,
Nan Coneway, Jill Sa.voini (seated in cheerleader costume).
Rosa Martinez. Uriel Rameriez., Chanse Ortiz (standing), 1Ievor
Rodriguez, Eusebio Salazar (standing)', and Brandon Morris.
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